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ABSTRACT - An experiment employing three hundred and twenty 81-week-old Lohmann LSL commercial-breed hens
was conducted to compare alternative induced-molting methods with the conventional method (fasting). Induced molting
lasted 28 days at most, production and quality being monitored for four periods of 28 days thereafter. A completely randomized
experimental design with ﬁve treatments, eight replicates of eight birds each per plot was adopted. The following experimental
treatments were applied until a loss of 26% of body weight was reached: T1 - fasting, T2 - wheat bran ad libitum, T3 - rice bran
ad libitum, T4 - cracked rice ad libitum, T5 - ground alfalfa ad libitum. Birds were then fed production diet ad libitum, except
for those on treatment T1 (fasting) which received 30, 60 and 100 g/bird/day and then feed ad libitum. During induced molting
the birds were exposed to a natural photoperiod and at day 28 that period was increased by 30 minutes/week until reaching 16
hours of light/day. The characteristics evaluated during induced molting were: feed intake, body weight changes and laying
percentage. In the post-molt period, performance (feed intake, laying percentage, egg weight, egg mass, feed conversion ratio
per dozen and per egg mass and percentage of broken eggs) and egg quality (speciﬁc gravity, eggshell breaking strength,
percentages of eggshell, yolk, and albumen, eggshell thickness, yolk color and Haugh unit) were evaluated. Every 28 days one
egg was collected from each repetition for three consecutive days for quality assessment. The use of rice bran and wheat bran
is viable as molting inducers since the birds given those treatments display performance and egg quality similar to those fasted
during the induced molting and also because these ingredients promote easier handling, eliminates the need for grinding and
feed-mixing equipment and, being less aggressive, provide greater bird welfare.
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Introduction
Molting is a natural process that occurs in all birds
and in domestic birds it follows a long production period,
lasting approximatley four months. However, through a
process known as “productive rest program” which should
last no more than 6-8 weeks (Garcia et al., 2001), it is
possible to accelerate molt induction to hasten the shedding
of feathers and the consequential growth of a new plumage,
thus leading to a quicker resumption of egg production.
Mainly because of its simplicity, low cost and
satisfactory post-molt results, the most popular molt
induction technique is to totally restrict feed in order to
force the loss of body weight (Brake, 1993). However, this
technique is being challenged because it severely stresses
birds, violating good welfare practices. To be accepted
by the poultry industry, a method should produce the
necessary stimulus to induce changes, ensuring sufﬁcient
regression of the reproductive system as well as a post-molt
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production levels and egg quality similar to those obtained
from fasting (Landers et al., 2005).
Since alternative methods of molt induction without
total feed restriction might better bird welfare while
maintaining satisfactory egg production and quality, they
are in the foreground of the current egg industry scenario.
The use of high ﬁber diets and/or diets with inclusion of
anti-nutritional, molt-inducer ingredients has been researched
as an alternative to fasting. Among these ingredients are
afalfa, with its high protein and ﬁber levels and low birddigestive-tract passage rates, and saponin, which can suppress
feed intake and bird growth (Garcia et al., 2000).
Given the widespread criticism of fasting or severe
feed-restriction molt induction methods, and taking into
account the importance of the welfare and of the increase
in the productive cycle of the birds, the objective of this
study was to evaluate alternative methods to induce molt
in laying hens and its respective effects on production and
egg quality.
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Material and Methods
This study employed 320 Lohmann LSL commercialbreed laying hens with 81 weeks of age at the beginning
of the experiment which were distributed in a completely
randomized block design with ﬁve treatments and eight
replicates of eight birds per plot. The experimental period
lasted 140 days, including 28 days for induced molting plus
four additional productive cycles of 28 days each.
The birds were housed in a poultry farm equipped with
84 metal cages. The experiment used 40 cages, each 100 cm
long, 40 cm high and 45 cm deep, with two compartments
each and holding up to four birds per compartment or a
total of eight birds per cage. Independent trough feeders
placed in front of the cages and nipple water drinkers were
also used.
The following experimental treatments were applied
until a 26% loss of body weight was reached: T1 - fasting,
T2 - wheat bran ad libitum, T3 - rice bran ad libitum, T4 cracked rice ad libitum, and T5 - ground alfalfa ad libitum.
During the induced-molting period (28 days), all
birds were exposed to a natural photoperiod and received
experimental diets according to the designated treatment.
After losing 26% of their body weight, the birds were fed
production diet restricted to 30, 60 and 90 g per bird/day
for three consecutive days. From the fourth day onwards,
production diet was given ad libitum. After the induced
molting, the birds were fed production diet and water
ad libitum and a lighting program of 14 hours of light per
day began with weekly increments of 30 min to reach a
daily photoperiod of 16 hours of light.
During the ﬁrst 28 days, the birds were weighed on days
0, 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21 and 28 to evaluate changes in body
weight. For each treatment, egg production and mortality
were controlled daily while feed intake and egg weight
were assessed weekly.
The characteristics evaluated during induced molting
were feed intake, body weight change and laying percentage.
In the post-molt period, bird performance (feed intake,
laying percentage, egg weight, egg mass, feed conversion
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ratio per dozen and per egg mass and percentage of broken
eggs) and egg quality (speciﬁc gravity, eggshell breaking
strength, percentages of eggshell, yolk, and albumen,
eggshell thickness, yolk color and Haugh unit) were
measured.
Egg quality was veriﬁed by collecting one egg from
each replicate for three consecutive days every 28 days.
Data variance was analyzed with the help of the
computational package Sisvar (Ferreira, 2000). Means were
compared by Tukey’s test (P<0.05).

Results and Discussion
Treatments had no signiﬁcant effects on the weight of
birds on days 0, 3, 10 and 28 of the induced-molting period.
However, by the third day of induced molting, birds in all
treatments had lost about 15% of their body weight (Table 1).
A signiﬁcant effect of treatments was observed on bird
weight on the seventh day when birds fed ground alfalfa
had a lower weight compared with those given rice bran,
which showed the greatest weight. The birds on the other
treatments had intermediate weights and did not differ
signiﬁcantly. By that time, birds given the ground alfalfa
treatment had already reached a weight loss of 27.21%
and began receiving production diet. This loss was greater
than that presented by birds on the fasting treatment
(24.62%). This greater loss can possibly be due to low
ground alfalfa intake (1.87 g/bird/day), a fact that can be
attributed to several factors, including its low palatability
and the presence of saponin, which may have given rise to
a reduction in feed intake.
These results differ from those found by Molino
(2009), who observed a 21.19% weight loss on the seventh
day of fasting; Scherer et al. (2009), who observed a loss
of 20.63% in birds that underwent fasting for a similar
time interval; and Davis et al. (2002), who obtained weight
losses of 21.40% in fasting birds on the 8th day. These
weight loss differences may have occurred because of
temperature variations and the different choice of breeds
in those studies.

Table 1 - Body weight of birds given the experimental treatments during the 28 days of induced molting
Treatment
Fasting
Wheat bran
Rice bran
Cracked rice
Ground alfalfa
CV (%)

Days
0

7

10

14

17

21

28

1759
1764
1799
1765
1742
1.92

1326AB
1398AB
1417A
1392AB
1268*B
4.71

1291*
1383
1395
1376
1328
5.04

1477A
1360AB
1353AB
1332B
1471AB
4.75

1546A
1354B
1330*B
1297*B
1541A
4.83

1545A
1281*C
1417ABC
1385BC
1532AB
4.86

1605
1473
1582
1538
1573
3.77

Means followed by different letters in the same column differ signiﬁcantly by Tukey’s test (P<0.05).
* Resumption of production diet ad libitum.
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Although no signiﬁcant difference in weight could be
seen on the 10th day of induced molting, the experimental
birds had by then lost on average 23.3% of their body
weights. However, birds on the fasting treatment had mean
weight losses of 26.6% and began being fed production diet
ad libitum.
On day 14, those birds previously undergoing fasting
(and from the 10th day fed ad libitum) were heavier than
the hens given the cracked rice treatment, while the birds
given the other treatments had intermediate weights that did
not differ signiﬁcantly. It should be observed that the birds
given the wheat bran, rice bran and cracked rice treatments
had by that time lost 22.90, 24.79 and 24.53% of their body
weights. Dalanezi (2007) obtained a weight loss of 20.00%
at 14 days from the onset of induced molting in birds fed
wheat bran ad libitum.
At day 17, birds given the alfalfa hay and fasting
treatments, which were already receiving production diet
ad libitum since the 7th and 10th days, respectively, showed
signiﬁcantly higher weights than those of other treatments,
which did not differ.
Also on the 17th day, the birds given the rice bran and
cracked rice treatments had lost 26.07% and 26.51% of their
weights respectively and began to be fed production diet.
Similar weight losses were observed by Molino (2009),
who found losses of 27% in birds fed 15 g feed/bird/day for
14 days, and Dalanezi (2007), who obtained a loss of 26.2%
in birds fed 50 g wheat bran/bird/day at 21 days after the
onset of the induced-molting period.
On day 21, birds given the fasting treatment showed
greater weight than those given the wheat bran treatment,
while the others showed intermediate weights and did not
differ. At that time, the birds of the wheat bran treatment
reached a 27.38% weight loss and began to be fed production
diet. Lower results were found by Dalanezi (2007), who
observed a loss of 21.9% when the birds were fed wheat
bran ad libitum during a similar time interval.
Treatments had signiﬁcant effects in all periods
analyzed (Table 2). On the ﬁrst week, birds fed ground
alfalfa showed much lower intakes than those on the other
treatments. The consumption of ground alfalfa in the ﬁrst
week was 1.87 g/bird/day, similar to that found by Sgavioli
et al. (2013), who reported intake of 1.63 g/bird/day when
working with a diet containing 90% ground alfalfa. That
low intake level can be explained by the fact that inclusion
of dietary ﬁber depresses feed intake in hens. This is
especially true for alfalfa ﬁbers, which have a slower rate
of passage as compared with several other foods, leaving
the birds with a sensation of satiety and thus decreasing
feed intake. Furthermore, alfalfa has saponins and tannins,
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which are anti-nutritional components affecting enzyme
activity, so it reduces the palatability of the food.
On the second week, feed intake was greatest in birds
given wheat bran and ground alfalfa. Such higher intake in
birds fed ground alfalfa was expected because they began
being fed production diet ad libitum on the seventh day of
the induced-molting period. Feed intake was the least in
birds fed rice bran, broken rice and in fasting birds, noting
that the latter started to receive feed ad libitum on the 10th
experimental day. This agrees with Bonato et al. (2004), who,
studying feeds with increasing levels of rice bran, observed
the occurrence of a decrease in feed intake when birds were
fed levels of rice bran addition above 30%. Similar results
were found by Santos et al. (2004), who observed that as
level of inclusion of rice bran in the diet was increased,
the feed intake and body weight of birds decreased. Those
authors explain that the reduction in bird performance is
due to the presence of β-glucans, pentosans and non-starch
polysaccharides. These substances are not digested by birds
but become soluble during the digestion process producing
an increase in viscosity of intestinal digesta. By its turn,
an increased intestinal digesta viscosity decreases the rate
of passage of food through the digestive tract. As a result,
the bird eats less food, the action of endogenous enzymes
becomes harder and the diffusion or transport of nutrients
is disturbed.
In the third week, the highest feed intake was found in
birds fasting and those given the ground-alfalfa treatment,
followed by the wheat bran and rice bran treatments, which
did not differ among themselves, while the lowest intake was
observed in birds that received cracked rice. Birds on the
rice bran and cracked rice treatments received production
diet from the 17th day of the induced-molting period.
While the other treatments did not differ among
themselves, the lowest feed intake in the fourth week was
observed for birds of the wheat bran treatment, which was
expected since those birds only began to receive production
diet 21 days after the beginning of the induced-molting
period.

Table 2 - Weekly means of average intake per bird per day (g) in
the induced-molting rest period
Treatment

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Fasting
Wheat bran
Rice bran
Cracked rice
Ground alfalfa
CV (%)

0B
34.15A
27.85A
22.21A
1.87B
51.76

51.83B
75.16A
51.08B
48.10B
65.67A
13.35

88.70A
69.70B
76.51B
53.87C
90.02A
6.96

101.25A
84.67B
99.16A
95.46A
99.67A
5.29

Means followed by different letters in the same column differ signiﬁcantly by
Tukey’s test (P<0.05).
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There were no signiﬁcant differences in laying
percentages among treated birds on the onset of the
experiment and on the 7th and 10th days of the inducedmolting period (Table 3). Also, birds given the wheat bran,
cracked rice and ground alfalfa treatments stopped laying
on the 7th day, while those fasting and fed wheat bran
showed values close to zero and stopped laying within 10
days. Different results were reported by Davis et al. (2002),
who observed that birds undergoing fasting and those
given a diet with 50% cottonseed meal interrupted laying
on the 5th day. Keshavarz and Quimby (2002) reported
that chickens subjected to total feed restriction and to a diet
of grape residue with addition of 10 ppm thyroxine stopped
laying respectively on the third and fourth days. Sgavioli
et al. (2013) observed that birds given diets containing 90%,
70% and 50% of ground alfalfa or diet with the addition
of 2800 ppm zinc or under feed restriction ceased laying
in 3.67, 3.67, 4.22, 3.89 and 3.44 days respectively.
Koelkebeck and Anderson (2007) mention that during
fasting, domestic fowls tend to use all nutrients for body
maintenance and do not divert them for production.
By 21 days, the birds in the ground alfalfa and fasting
treatments had resumed laying, which probably happened
because the birds given those treatments began to be fed
production diet at 7 and 10 days, respectively.
Starting to receive production diet only at 21 days of
the induced-molting period, only the birds given wheat
bran treatment had not resumed laying by 28 days. During
that period, birds fasting and given ground alfalfa showed
higher egg production when compared with those fed
cracked rice and rice bran.
Table 3 - Percentage of egg production for each experimental
treatment during the induced-molting period
Treatment
Fasting
Wheat bran
Rice bran
Cracked rice
Ground alfalfa
CV (%)

1

7

10

21

28

71.87
73.44
70.31
75.00
67.19
11.10

1.56
0.00
3.12
0.00
0.00
34.73

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

19.29B
0.00C
0.00C
0.00C
33.48A
76.93

42.86A
0.00C
8.04BC
20.76B
48.00A
58.31

Means followed by different letters in the same column differ signiﬁcantly by
Tukey’s test (P<0.05).
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There was no signiﬁcant difference among
experimental treatments in the post-molt period for feed
intake, laying percentage, breaking percentage and egg
mass (Table 4). Scherer et al. (2009) found differences in
laying percentage, feed intake and egg mass, in which birds
fasting showed greater laying percentage, feed intake and
egg mass compared with birds treated with production diet
with restriction of calcium and phosphorus, production diet
with restriction of calcium, phosphorus and sodium, and
production diet with restriction of calcium, phosphorus,
sodium, methionine and lysine, and ground corn.
Signiﬁcant differences were observed in egg weight
and in feed conversion per kg or per dozen eggs, in which
the highest egg weight was observed in birds undergoing
fasting compared with the cracked rice treatment; the other
treatments not differing. These results are in agreement
with Oliveira (1994), who observed that birds fasting
during induced molting showed greater egg weights than
those fed low-energy diet either ad libitum or restricted to
45 g/bird/day for 27 days, as well as with Molino et al.
(2009), who found the highest egg weights in birds fasting
or under a restriction of 15 g/bird/day compared with those
under restriction of 30, 45 or 60 g/bird/day.
The best feed conversions were observed in birds fed
ground alfalfa in the induced-molting period compared
with those fed cracked rice, and did not differ from the
other treatments.
Studying the use of low-density diets restricted to
45 g/bird/day for 27 days to induce molting as compared with
the conventional method, Ramos et al. (1999) observed
better feed conversion per kg in fasting birds.
Magalhães et al. (2010) observed greater feed
conversion per kg in birds fasting for 11 days and birds fed
40% detoxiﬁed castor bean meal ad libitum until losing
23% of body weight, compared with birds fed 20 and 30%
detoxiﬁed castor bean meal ad libitum until losing 23% of
body weight.
There were no signiﬁcant differences in egg speciﬁc
gravity, eggshell thickness, percentages of yolk, albumen
and eggshell, Haugh unit or yolk color in the post-molt
period (Table 5). Girardon (2011) found differences for

Table 4 - Effect of the different treatments in the molting period on the performance of birds during the post-molting period
Treatment
Fasting
Wheat bran
Rice bran
Cracked rice
Ground alfalfa
CV (%)

FI (g)

EW (g)

LP (%)

BRK (%)

EM (g)

FC/kg

FC/dz

118.48
117.81
119.86
116.34
116.14
2.47

71.96A
69.81AB
70.15AB
69.65B
70.49AB
2.23

79.72
81.78
82.65
78.34
81.12
4.78

0.57
0.28
0.54
0.52
0.38
78.60

57.33
57.31
58.09
54.63
57.12
4.97

2.50 AB
2.50AB
2.23 AB
2.53 A
2.12 B
11.91

1.87 AB
2.05 AB
1.87 AB
2.09 A
1.78 B
10.60

FI - feed intake; EW - egg weight; LP - egg-laying percentage; BRK - broken eggs; EM - egg mass; FC/kg - feed conversion per kg; FC/dz - feed conversion per dozen eggs.
Means followed by different letters in the same column differ signiﬁcantly by Tukey’s test (P<0.05).
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Table 5 - Effect of the different treatments in the molting-period on the egg quality of birds during the post-molting period
Treatment
Fasting
Wheat bran
Rice bran
Cracked rice
Ground alfalfa
CV (%)

SG (mg/cm3)

BRK (kgf)

THK (mm)

YLK (%)

ALB (%)

SHL (%)

UH

CLR

1.079
1.082
1.080
1.081
1.080
0.20

3566B
3881A
3673AB
3868AB
3642AB
5.71

0.35
0.36
0.36
0.36
0.35
3.49

24.76
24.73
24.91
24.18
24.92
4.80

65.35
66.77
66.58
66.66
66.78
3.44

8.18
8.50
8.51
8.51
8.29
3.56

90.18
89.41
88.94
86.46
89.41
3.16

6.63
6.75
6.50
6.75
6.62
7.52

Means followed by different letters in the same column differ signiﬁcantly by Tukey’s test (P<0.05).
SG - speciﬁc gravity; BRK - breaking strength; THK - eggshell thickness; YLK - percentage of yolk; ALB - percentage of albumen; SHL - percentage of eggshell; HU - Haugh
unit; CLR - yolk color.

Haugh unit and shell thickness using feed restriction for
10 days, soybean hull ad libitum for 14 days, wheat bran
and vitamin-mineral premix for 14 days and high-tannin
sorghum and premix mineral-vitamin for 14 days, in which
birds fed soybean hull showed the best results for Haugh
unit and shell thickness.
There were signiﬁcant differences in eggshell breakage
strength, in which the eggs from birds fed the wheat bran
treatment were stronger compared with the eggs from fasting
birds, but did not differ from the other treatments. This was
probably a consequence of the longer resting period of
the reproductive tract of birds fed wheat bran, which were
kept out of production longer than the fasting birds. This
might have led to a better recovery of bodycalcium and
phosphorus reserves. Molino et al. (2009) found the best
results for eggshell breaking strength in birds fed 15, 45
and 60 g/bird/day compared with fasting birds and birds fed
30 g/bird/day during the induction of molt.

Conclusions
The use of rice bran and wheat bran is feasible for
inducing molt because they are low-cost, easily applicable
methods, and because birds cease production of eggs, lose
weight and show post-molt performance and egg quality
similar to the fasting method, having better welfare.
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